
Hi Everyone!
I am super excited to be reporting on another 
sensational month as Miss Rodeo Australia! We 

showcased our �nest top 10 junior competitors 
in three events at the Junior NFR in Emerald and 
now have our new 2016 Junior Champions whilst 
also BREAKING RECORDS at the Emerald Ag Grow 
Rodeo! I cannot tell you how proud and privileged 
I feel to be a part of it all and be promoting the best 
sport in the world, Australian Professional Rodeo!
The place to be was Emerald on the 7th of July 
through to the 10th. The great town of Emerald 
was on �re yet again with some epic rodeo action!! 
Thursday night kicked o� with the honourable 
back number presentation dinner for our junior 
NFR quali�ers as well as a meet and greet with the 
very generous sponsors. I had the honour of helping 
present our Junior Pro Tour Champions with their 
beautiful buckles as well as presenting each quali�er 
with their very own back number and Ariat carry 
bag. It was also great to sit and listen to some great 
stories from our own professional cowboys that have 
made it to the top and lived their dreams through 
pure grit, grind, determination and dedication. Very 
inspirational and a great incentive for our juniors 
that were competing over the weekend.
The �rst round of our junior NFR was held Friday 
evening and our juniors certainly turned on some 
great competition and proved to us why they are the 
top competitors in the Country! I couldn’t wait until 
Saturday to see out the �nal 2 rounds of our junior 
�nals! It came down to the wire and they certainly 

  !dnoces tsal eht litnu staes ruo fo egde eht no su dah
It was some great watching and some very special 
moments shared that brought tears of happiness 
to my eyes as I watched these kids achieve their 
goals and dreams! This is what it’s all about! A huge 
Congratulations to our 2016 Junior Champions! 
Dylan Richardson, Ty Pokarier, Montana O’Toole and 
our All Around Champion Teal Ayers! 
I am so incredibly proud of ALL of our junior 
quali�ers and I am certainly convinced that the 
future of professional rodeo is in safe hands! 
In between all of the nail biting action of our junior 
NFR, the Emerald Rodeo Committee also held their 

annual Ag Grow Pro Rodeo. It was another great 
rodeo full of impressive match ups and some 

great thrills and spills! 

I had the honour of representing our great sport 
throughout the weekend with Emerald Rodeo 
Queen Ashleigh Kuczynski as well as �ying the 
�ag of our great nation in the grand entry followed 
by Ashleigh and the M Group Sponsored Riders. I 
would just like to say a huge thank you to the lovely 
PJ Hanrahan for letting me borrow her beautiful 
horse for the Grand Entry. 
Another huge highlight of the weekend was Shane 
Kenny and Brendan Kenny smashing a brand new 
APRA Team Roping record of 3.9 seconds! What 
an incredible achievement. The rest of the evening 
I spent mingling with the huge crowd, signing 
autographs, handing out stickers and catching up 
with sponsors!
Overall a huge overwhelming weekend of great 
rodeo action enjoyed by all!! A massive pat on the 
back to the Emerald Rodeo Committee for hosting 
our Junior National Finals Rodeo as well as holding 
another professional, fast paced and extremely well 
run weekend of rodeo yet again! 
Next stop for Miss Rodeo Australia is the Daddy of 
‘em All – Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo! I feel so 
blessed that I have this opportunity to represent 
the Australian Professional Rodeo Association 
internationally along with Warwick Rodeo Queen 
Georgie Stower. I can’t wait to keep you all updated 
with my travels on Snapchat (user name Miss Rodeo 
Aust), Instagram miss rodeoaustralia and Facebook 
and of course let y’all know about it in next month’s 
magazine!
On returning from Cheyenne I will make it back 
just in time to attend my home town rodeo, the 
Cloncurry Merry Muster and also be crowning 
a brand new Curry Merry Muster Rodeo Queen! 
A very exciting month ahead! 
That’s it from me for now, I look forward to 
the coming month of rodeo and wish all of our 
competitors the very best as they commence their 
journey on the Northern Rodeo circuit.
Safe travels!
Yours Truly in Rodeo,
Katy Scott 
Miss Rodeo Australia
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1.  Sponsor Ian Watkins and I presenting Abbey-May Shegog with 
 her back number and Ariat bag. Abbey-May quali�ed for both the
  Barrel Race and Breakaway Roping! Such a great achievement! 

2.  Arriving at the Junior National Finals Rodeo Back Number 
 Presentations and Sponsors Meet & Greet  Dinner hosted by the 

Emerald Rodeo Committee.
3.  Australian Junior All Around Champion Teal Ayers

  receiving her back number and Ariat bag with 
   Sponsor Ag Grow 

4.  My favourite thing to do, crowd mingling! 
My favourite little crew from Emerald! 

5.  2016 Barrel Racing Champion Montana O’Toole and her best 
friend ‘Fugly’! What a team! Pictured here with continued 
Sponsor Ensham Resources Representative John Hart. 

6 . Junior Steer Riding Champion Dylan Richardson being 
presented with his Warrick Hale Bull Rope, kindly sponsored 
by Warrick.

7.  With all the Junior National Finals Rodeo 
Competitors!

8.  Always lots of fun representing with Emerald 
Rodeo Queen Ashleigh Kuczynski.
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